
TEEMS OF THE NEWS.

"THB DAILY NEWS, by mall, one year $6; six

months $3; three months $2; one month 75 cents.

Served In the city at FIFTEEN" CENTS a week,

payable to the carriers, or $6 a year, paid in ad¬

vance at the oftlce.
THE TRI-WEBKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and saturdays, one year $4 ; six

mouths SS CO; »n>l 50 couts a mont!: tor any

Shorter period.
THB WEEKLY NKWS, one year S- Six copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address. $15.
SUBSCRIPTIONS In all cases payable in advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of

the tims paid Tor.
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE DAILY NEWS.-First

insertion 15 cents aline; subsequent insertions io

cents a line. Special Notices 15 ceut? a line each

Insertion. Business Notices 20 cents a line each

insertion. Marlane and Funeral Notices One

Dollar each. Cutsand Electrotype Advertisements
will be Inserted on the Fourth Page on'.y.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Los: and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words. 25 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over 30. and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insertion. All

announcements to be published at these rates

must be paid Tor In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS 111 THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS 10

cents a Une, each insertion. In THE WEEKLY

NEWS, one lnsertio.n, 15 cents a line; one month
50 cents a Une; three months $1 a line.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by express. If this cannot be
done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of TUB NEWS,

or by sending the money in a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 149 East Bay. Charleston, S. C.

Wit <£fcatffelton
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1. 1S70.

TUE WEEKLY NEWS.

WK have made, arrangements to supply THE
WEEKLY NEWS, together with that excellent

^agricultural publication, Tlie Rural Carolinian,
-at the low rate of TUREE DOLLARS a year.
Send in your orders

XEWS OF THE DAY.

_Gold at New York yesterday closed at U{.
-The hjew York cotfbn market closed heavy

at 22k.; sales 1900 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed dull; milanda

10jd-al04d.; Orleans lOJd.alld.; sales
"

7000

bales.
-Dickens's Edwin Drood is being translated

into French and German.
-Anthony Trollope says novel writing ls to

be learned like any other "trade/' .

-The arrivals of immigrants at New Yor k

last week were 11,493.
A. A. Wallace, a well known journalist of

Boston, and for some years connected with
the Associated Press there, is dead.
-The Matrimonial News ls a four cent week¬

ly just started In London, which is Stdd to con¬

tain over two hundred announcements from
candidates for marriage.
-Mike McCool and Tom Allen have signed

articles^ agreement to fight for52500 aside on
the 13th of September, within fitly miles of St.
Louis.
-Frank B. Austrix, a pioneer Californian,

has been appointed by the United States Grand
Sire a special commissioner to establish Odd-
Fellowship in Germany.
-It ls- reported lu New York that Assis¬

tant District Attorney Fellows is to succeed
John Morrissey In Congress, and that Collec¬
tor Grinned and Minister Sickles are to change
places.
-The New York Academy of 31uslc was on

friday evening given up to the ball of James

Fisk, Jr.'s Ninth Regiment. ».Colonel Fisk ap¬

peared in his new $5000 uniform. Max

Maretzek directed the music.
-The ordination of John Christian Keener

as a bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, took place In the Second street Metho¬
dist Church, Memphis, Tennessee, May 22. All
the bishops of the church were presenton the

occasion, and thc ceremonies were very im¬
pressive.
-Mrs. Charles O. Rogers, whose late hus-

-band, (proprietor of the Boston Journal,) died
within a year, has married the tutor of her
.children for several years past. She is over

.forty, and her second husband is only twenty-
four, having graduated at Harvard lastycai.
Colonel Rogers left an estate worth about
*1;000,000\ most of which he willed to his wife.
-New York docs about one-eighth of the

-wholesoda water business of the United States.
One thousand fountains arc in blast in that
city alone durlng.tlie summer months. One
store on Broadway seli:*. during the hottest
-days of the season, ten thousand glasses per
day. It ls computed that during the three
hottest months, New Yorkers drink two hun¬
dred thousand glasses daily.
-"A Treatise upon the Christian Doctrine

of Marriage" has just been published, from the
pen of the late Dr.'Hugh Davey Evans, of Bal-

'

timere, and contains a biographical sketch of
the author. The preparation of the work is
due principally to thc discussion arising in the
Protestant Episcopal Church In regard to the
right of divorced persons to marry again-a
right which the author unequivocally denies.
-From the London paperrof the 7th of May,

we see that at the annual election or louuda-
tlon scholars of Trinity College, University ot
Cambridge, England, Mr. Geo. Lockheart
Rives, grandson ofthe late William C. Rives,
ot Virginia, stood first on the list of the three
scholars of the second year, then elected after
thc examinations. The emoluments of this
honorable distinction are about ninety pounds
sterling, tenable for three years. Mr. Rives
graduated in the first class of honor in ISG«,
at Columbia College, New York.
-The Macfarland-Richardson case has been

dramatized in San Francisco at thc new Pacific
Theatre. The death-bed marriage is made the
chief incident, and ls made intensely humor¬
ous by Horace Creely giving away the bride,
and Senator Revels signing his name as wit¬
ness. The leading comic ruló is that of Ned
Harrigan, who plays and dresses Horace Gree¬
ley to the life. The dénouement is a perfect re¬

conciliation between McFarland and his wife,
and the curtain falls upon their second nup¬
tials, the ceremony being performed by
Beecher and- Frothinghnm.
-Full particulars of tho killing of United

States Marshal Story, at Grautsvillc, Utah, on

the 2d, and the subsequent chase ot his mur¬

derer, read like a chapter from some wild no¬

vel ofthe Mayne Reed school. Albert H. Haws
thc desperado, was wanted for killing a former
comrade named Dunn in August last, and a

warrant for his arrrest was Issued by Chief
Justice Wilson and given to Story and a Neva¬
da sheriff named Carrigan, at Salt Lake City.
On Monday the officers surprised Haws un¬

armed at the corral near his house, and, draw¬
ing their pistols, demanded his surrender. He
pretended to comply, but while Story was
handcuffing him, sprang upon Carrigan
and seized his revolver. Story flew at

Haws, drew his pistol, got it to Haw's side,
but the latter bent his back, and the ball
passed by without touching him. Haws in an

instant grappled with Story, turned his pistol
apon his left shoulder and fired. Story fell,
and Haws shot him again, finishing him, Ilten

fired twice at Carrigan, who fled for help.
Haws saddled his horse, took his own and Hie
officer's revolvers, borrowed a gun ol his

neighbor "to shoot rabbits." and got haifa
mile start of Carrigan, who obtained a large
posse oí Mormons to aid him. They got on a

wrong trail the first day, but on the third learn¬

ing his whereabouts, chased him for some

miles toward the mountains. Coming to a

precipice he dismounted and roltod himself Lo

the bottom, then gained the canon before his

pursuers came up. When they arrived he

began shooting and wounded one or two.

The posse replied, and finally silenced
his fire, when he was found lo be dead.
with fourteen balls in him. He had a gun,
and four revolvers on his person, two of Hie
latter being attached lo his belt, . dangling in
front of him. They sn^re capped and cocked,
and to the triggers of each there was attached
a small loose string that was fastened to the
sides of his belt. When those who shot him

got to his body, one young man stooped down
to take off one of the pistols, and the moment
he pulled it, off it went, and the ball went

through his hand and wrist. Another man

standing by received the same ball in his side,
and is not likely to recover. Thc results of the

fight sum up : one desperado, one officer and
two Mormons kilied, and two others wounded.
There is great excitement over the affairât

Utah, as Haws liad borne a bad reputation,
having, as is supposed, murdered his wife to

marry another man's,- with whom he was liv¬

ing up to his death.

The Political Pursfm.

But, further-the political parson demoral¬
izes the Community in which lin " pros-
" peels." Even when he is eutirely sincere,
he mixes up terribly the laws of religion and
the expediency of politics. Unacquainted
with the sphere he adventures on, he not un-

frequently blunders as to facts and halts in

argument He is wont to regard I113 per¬
sonal opinions as "principles." Of neces¬

sity, any one who dissents from them is a

heretic and a schismatic. Such a person lie

accordingly refers to the tribunal, not of his¬

tory, but of eternity; and he denounces the
short-comings of his dissenting friend with
a variety of official perorations and heart-
searching applications, delivered with a

cheerful sense of immensity on the part of
the censor.

Now, what are simple-minded men to do
in such a case? What, when their judgment
tells thom one thing, aud their spiritual di¬
rector another? What, when they know the
facts of the case, and their teacher is quite
ignorant of them? What, when they appre¬
hend that: his politico-pious deliverances are

mere clap-trap and nonsense ? If they trust
his honesty, can they rely upon his wisdom ?
Can they give themselves up to his guidance
in the unseen world, when they see lum so

lamentably mistaken in regard to tho affairs
of daily life? Either they are knaves and

fools, or somebody, who has undertaken to

teach them policies, is very much mistaken,
and has got into a very bad temper, besides.
How unfortunate such questions must be,

every one eau decide for himself. And what
must be their effect upon ecclesiastical min¬
istrations, where it is of importance that tlie
miuister should speak with unquestioned
authority ! Thus, everything sacred ¡3 jeop¬
ardized, and nothing but afactitious noto¬

riety is gained by the cdmounding of the
secular with the spiritual, the temporal and
the eternal, which makes up thc rôle of the

political parson.
How much worse when this worthy is not

I sincere, when he changes his colors like a

chameleon, when his principles rise or fall
with his latitude!. But upon this subject we
have no desire to enter. The picture ¡3

gloomy enough, even when the most favora¬
ble light is cast upon it.

"A Specimen Brick."

We were amused in reading, years ago,
the story of an old maid, who came to the
conclusion that she must have a husband to
lean upon, and who, being piously inclined,
felt that she might commit this important
matter to Providence. She according went
one evening, some distance from thc house
where she resided, and beneath an oak, wide
and umbrageous, she knelt down and made
known her heart's desire. Her prayer was

brief, yet fervent and to the point-"Lord,"
she cried," "I want to be married!" "To
whoo !" replied an owl, whom she had dis¬
turbed; "to whoo ?" And her answer was,
"Anybody, good Lord !"
Tiie account given by Forney's paper ol'

the late Raleigh Convention (Radical) re¬

minds us of this story. Tho temporary
chairman was one William J. Craven. This

gentleman, who was a colonel in the Con¬
federate service, objects to the anti-Radical
party of thc Old North State, in Hie follow¬

ing refreshing manner: "I have but one

" name for them, they are thc Opposition,
" and they are thc sime, to a great extent,
" who hung like a millstone on thc necks of
" tho3e who, during the war, loved and
" fought Tor t'ne Union !" But, as if this
were not cool enough, Colonel Clark goes on

to say: "I admire thc Republican parly,
"because they have a policy which they
" boldly dare to avow, and principles which
" they are brave to declaro and defend."
But, if so, why doe? the Republican party
admire Colonel Clo' .ce ?

Forney says that Clarke's remarks bear
witness to his Republicanism and his loyal¬
ty. Â few ycar3 ago, snell conduct would
have received quite a ibil.-reut uauic, and
such a mau as the loyal colon'l would not

have been allowed to preside over any public
meeting, or take any other place in the
columns of a paper, except among the police
reports. It is one of the signs of tlie de¬
basement of politics under Radical manipu¬
lation that the ex-Democratic Colonel For¬

ney quotes approvingly such a speech from
tho ex-Confederate Colonel Clarke. No sense

of shame remains.
Radicalism depreciates character. The

only persons whom it disables and disfrun-
frauchises are men of character. The knave
may aspire to any office in its gift. He may
sit on the tribunal of justice, with a coward¬
ly revolver iu his belt. Ile may gu to Con¬

gress, his pocket jingling with stolen spoons.
Ile may denounce thc comrades who shed
their blood, to save hi3 worthless life, during
the war. The adoption of certain slang
phrases will secure to him honors and emol¬
uments denied to the most consistent and

shining virtue.
This condition of things cannot long en¬

dure. The »igii3 of chango are already ap¬
pearing. The people are becoming impa¬
tient ol practices of rascality, poorly masked
under professions of loyally. They begin lo

say, as we d<* let character have Hie first
place, and pooles only the sectni

The Original Carpet-Bugger.

The yatton has discovered that the ex¬

cellent word "carpet-bagger,'' far from be¬

ing a new invention, is some four centuries
older than those who would assert a right
of patent in it. In thc third chapter of the

Second Book of Monstrelet's Chronicles is
tiie following passage: "En cc temps la
'. Comtesse de Hainaut, douairière, fut de-
'. Gee d'un pauvre sar¡ue main (carpet-bag-
" ger) lequel etoit nominé 1'Escrcmot-Catel,
" natif de Ligny en Cambrais, pour hrs
" capitaine de la tour de Beaumont."^ Tho

parallel is exact. Escremot-Catel (an unsav¬

ory name) was an adventurer from abroad,
for the time being in a post of some conse¬

quence, and making thc most of his oppor¬
tunity by pillage, a.s presently appears. At

any rate, there is the very word "carpet¬
bagger." _

Reviews.

Mrss VAN KoirTLiKDj_a Novel by the Author of
- Mv Daughter ElajBfc," New York: Harper
ft Brother. CharraMbn : John Russell.
The author of "My Daughter Elinor" has

tried the dangerous experiment of a second
book-with somewhat questionable success.

The fault3 of "Miss Van Kortland'' are

even more prominent than were those of her
elder sister. Too great a disposition to car¬

icature,, and au apparent inability to grasp
the finer shades of thought and motive which
differentiate character, are grave defects in
a novelist, and these are very evident in the
book. "Dan," "Harriet Lucy," "Aunt

"Hilda," "Turner," and " The Prophetess,"
are all simply absurd ; and the latter bears a

suspicious resemblance lo "The Idol" of
the eather novel. Nor are tho main charac¬
ters of the sftry much les.? exceptionable.
"Noel Seaton" is.one of those heroes that

lady novelists delight to honor, and whom
male critics most utterly abominate. We
are introduced to him as " wearing his most
" delightfully fatigued insolent look, barely
" enduring ¡tis hostess, wearily oblivious of
" his host; not condescending to be bored
" by the rest of the world, and showing
"plainly that he was too indifferent to^
make a pretence." Thi3 languid swell is

in love with the heroine, a model young
lady, who describes herself as "llirting as

outrageously with women as I do with
men." There i3 another innocent maiden

who varies the monotony of existence by
dressing now and then in boy's clothes; and
there is a Mr.' Prescott, who i3 nothing in

particular.
The book is cleverly, but unequally writ¬

ten-slovenly and epigrammatic altrost in a

breath. In chapter XI. the authors ambi¬
tion to emulate "foreign books" m ikes her

decidedly objectionable; and there re sev¬

eral other vulgarisms which we shall not

quote. We dislike thc use of "retiracy"
for " retirement;" and we would recommend
a somewhat closer study of the Scriptun«,
as likely to guard the -author in future
against such a blunder as attributing to

Agrippa Felix's famous excuse. Thia is

nearly as bad as the confusion between
Plalu and Piuttis in " My Daughter Elinor."

In spite of all this, however, there is power
in the book-power of dialogue, of passion
and of purpose, though sadly marred by the
faults we have hiuted at. In short, "Miss
"Van Kortland " (the book, not thc lady,)
is so good that it is a wonder it ¡3 not

very much better, and so bad that it is a

wonder that it is not very much worse.

Dissolutions of (Copartnership.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The firm of WJTSELL & THOMPSON ls this

«lay dissolved by mutual consent. JOHN M.
THOMPSON will settle the affair!, or the Arm.

THOMAS li. WITSELL.
JNO. M. THOMPSON.

Charleston, May St, ISTO.

The undersigned win continue the COTTON
BROKERAGE AND SHIPPING BUSINESS in his
own name. JNO. M. THOMPSON.
juul-wrm"

{Uñarás.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD !
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD !

Five Hundred Dollars will i>e paid lor the appre¬
hension ami delivery to the Jailor of Chatham
County or one ABRAHAM EPSTEIN, against
whom a warrant for Forgery has been issned. ile
i-* about forty years nf age. Jive feet <'i/lir Inches
in height, ia badly ruptured, has larg.- full eves,
weighs aiton' two hundred pounds, und ls a Ger¬
man Israelite.

MEINHARD BROS A CO..
niar30-6 Savannah, fsa.

test aub .fonna.

DROPPED. YESTERDAY MORNING,
oh East Kuy or Broad street, between the

Kirai National and the I copie*» Na:ional Banks, a

Package marked J. II. Miller, Augusta. (Ja., con¬
taining ihive (Vj Notes, payment of willoh has
been stopped. A reward will be given ir Hie
package ts left at ihis oiilce. jim l-l

LOST, IN THE SKATING RINK ON
Saturday afierran, a small Odd Fellows'

PIN, consisting of Ihr i dimple gold Link-. The
loser will bo thankful for Its rei II rn to the pro¬
prietor of the Rink or to TUB N'KWS Pilleo, jilli!

ITU)UND, IN THE ROLLER SKATING
'

Hall. Academy or Music Building, a COLD
CHAIN, which can be recovered on satisfactory
proof of ownership. Apply to Mr. DallONEY,
the proprietor ol thc Rink. Juni

LOST OR MISPLACED, A NOTE FOR
two hundred dollars, drawn by Mr. .1. Kirk,

il rill or Heriot A Baker, and endorsed by them.
All persons are cautioned in trading fur same, as

payment hos been stopped. JunI-3

STOLEN. ON THE NIGHT OF MAY 2!),
1S70. two Mules, one Mare Mule, medium

size, dark brown, has mark of collar: one Horse
Mule, lull medium size, light brown, with oh'
marks or collar, white spots. A reward or Fifty
Dollars will be paid lot their recovery, ami Fifty
Dollars additional ror thc thieves'and proof to
conviction. L. M. OTC', Branchville, S. C.
maygl_

LOST, ON THURSDAY NIGHT, AT
the Skating Kink, Academy of Music, a

Biack Gold Pen and Pencil. The Under will bc re
warded ir left at No. 31 Broad, or No. 7 Montague
street._mayüO
LOST, A LADIES' JET SLEEVE DUT¬

TON, with one pearl in centre. A reward
-will be given if required. Apply at mis cilice.

mayas

LOST, YESTERDAY MORNING WHILE
collecting iu different parts of thu city, a

GOLD MASONIC PIN. (Arched.) Thc limier will
bc rewarded by leaving the same at this oillce.
mayst

ßoorömg.
VTO. Il UNIVERSITY PLACE, CORNER
JLl or Clinton Place, (Eighth street,) Nc-.v York
Ully.one block from A. T. Stewart's new (up town)
Store. Fine rooms and llrst-class Board raube
secured at this tlrst-class Private Boarding House
for the summer months, for less than half Hie
price charged at hotels. Transient Boarders

taken._raaysi-itî»
BOARD WANTED ON SULLIVAN'S ISL¬

AND.-A gentleman desires Board in a Pri¬
vate Family or otherwise. Address OCEAN, at
DAILY NKWS oillce, s'aiiug terms. Ac mayco

(Educational.

ON TUESDAY, THE 7TII OF JUNE, Ï
shall commence a PRIVATE CLASS In Ger-

man for Gentlemen. The Class will met ut my
residence. No. 9 St. Philip street, on TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS, from 5 to o P. IL
Gentlemen who desire io join will please apply to
nie before the above date.
Terms-filO per quarter, parable In advance.
uiay2J-»w2 A. SACHTLEUEN.

ffîtttinqe.

MEDICAL SOCIETT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-The Reinilar Monriilv Meeting or

this Society will be held THIS EVENING, at 8
o'clock. MANNING SIMONS, M. D.,

.'»ni Secretarv.

LANDMARK LODGE, No. TC, A. F. M.
Thr Monthly Communication of Landmark

Lodge. No. TO. A. P. M., will be held at the Ma¬
sonic Hall Tnrs EVENING, at s o'clock. Members
win take due notice, and govern themselves ac¬
cordingly. By order of the VF. M.

VT. II. PRIOLEAU, Secretarv.
innl-l

rUIARLESTOX RIFLEMEN CLUB. -
V/ You are herein- summoned to attend a Meet¬
ing to be held Tins' EVENING, at thc Citib-icom.
corner King and Liberty streets.

liv order H. BOINKAC.
juill Secretarv and Treasurer pro tem.

CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY OF AXMEN.-Attend the Reen-

lar Mertlng or your Company, THIS (Wednesday,
EVENING, the 1st inst., at your Engine House,
Market si reef, at 8 o'clock.
By order. J. W. McKENRY.

Junl Secretary.

f~1HARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.-
Vj The Regular Montlilv Meeline will be held
Tuts EVENING, June ist, at 8 o'clock, at the Club
Rooms Meetine street. Members are requested
to be punctual in attendance, as business of Im¬
portance will !>n brought before thc meeting.
By order of the President.

A. FOSTER BLAKE,
junel Secretary.

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.-The Annual Meering or

this Association will take place Tins EVENING.
.lune 1st, at quarter-past s o'clock, at Masoulc
Hal!.
The Annual Statement will be furnished, and

the election of a President and four Directors will
be held.
A r«w Shares Stock will bc sold previous to the

sale of the Money. JOSEPH WlIILDEN,
juill Secretary «nd Treasurer
-=
©ants.

"ITT*ANTED, A LAD 12 OR H YEARS
> V old. Apply at 39S>$ King street,

junl-l*_
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN,

without inciimbrancc, to Cook and trash,
at No. TJ si. Philip streer._ . jiioi-l"

ALADY~OF EXPERIENCE AND AC¬
CUSTOMED to the Sea wishes actuation ¡is

Stewardess ou board a steamboat. Address E. I).
at lilia onlcc. junl-l*-

WANTED, TWO OR THREE LARGE
WATER CASKS, in good order. Apply at

this oirjcc._ maya

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬
ED Girl to mind Children ami make her¬

self generally useful. »Recommendation required.
,Apply at No". 15 Pitt street. may27

io Rent.

TO RENT, THE ELIGIBLY SITUATED
COTTAGE HOL'SE, No. 158 Calhoun street,

next but one to the corner of Rutledge avenue,
containing Tour upright rooms, dressing-room
¡ind pantry, double piazza, gas-ll xiii res, cistern,
four-roomed kitchen, Ac Apply at corner of
Calhoun street and Rutledge avenue, junl-l*

TO RENT, SECOND FLOOR OF HOUSE
No. 29 Basel street. Cistern and well of

Wüter on the premises. Jnnl-

TO RENT, THREE STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 21 Meeting Street, convenient

to Hie Battery, with flnc outbuildings and every
accommodation for a large family. Possession
elven Immediately. For terms apply to JAMES
CONNER. No. 17 Broad street. mcli-io ws

TO RENT, STORE No. 127 MEETING
street, next, to Market street. Also. Bund¬

ine In rear. Apply to THEODORE STONEY. Van
durhorst's Wini rf. may."i-2

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A
new House on Prout Beach. Apply to Ord¬

nance Sergeant. O'BRIEN, orto No. 40 [layne
street. niaySl-t*

i FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR
ii two Gentlemen on thc linc or Hie City Rail¬
way, v. itu conveniences. Apptv at this olllce.

nmy25»_

TO KENT, A DESIRABLE AND PLEAS¬
ANTLY situated House, in (¿ticen street,

near Rutledge, containing four (4) square rooms,
dressing rooms and pantry. Rent moderate.
Apply nt No. 1 Smith street. mayj

TO RENT~~ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
an eligibly located HOL'SE, newly painted

and repaired, contamine eixht (8) large square
rooms, pantry and double pi izza, double kitchen,
cistern, Ac. Situated about live minutes' wulk
from the ferry landing. Toan approved tenant
tin: rent will bc moderate. For terms applv at
No. 3 Malden Lane._mnyl7
rpo RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS.
A Appiy at northeast corner of Montague nnd
Pitt streets. may 4

TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
corner of Smith and Wentworth'streets, for

six months, or lonecr lime if desired. A portion
of the furniture for sale. Larec garden In good
order, yielding every variety of spring vegetables.
Apnly personally lo GEO ll. 1IOPPOCK, Accommo¬
dation Wharf. maya
TO RENT, A CHAMBER AND l\UiT<JR
JL partially furnished, with gas, in a private
family. Apply at this ornee, aprto

fox Sale.

]7<OK SALE, A FINE STOCK- BULL,
. half each Devon and Durham; pedigree fur¬

nished. He can lit; seen by applying to R. M.
MARSHALL A UKO.. Auctioneers und Brokers,
No. 3;¡ Broad street. junl-wfml

1T'Oit SALE, TEN-HORSE STEAM EN-
; GI NE.-A -Wood k Mann's" Portable

Steam Engine, ton-horse power, has been used
but very little, nearly new, cost about .;1400, will
be sold low tor cash." or eood city acceptance on
lime. Apply to COHEN, ll ANcKEL k CO.

iiiay'JK-siiiws
.4 RARE OPPORTUNITY.-THE VS-
J\. DERSIGNED nifer for salo their lone es-

itibil-dicd Conto mid sjpice mindless, with all Hie

fixtures, ouc6 ll »rsi! ,'ower steam Engine, Mills,
Belting, Ac. A .. Any ono wishing tn engage
In mi old and ,ir >'l. ii«! business will do well io
Inqnreat one .-r me undersigned, c. D. All-
BBSSA co. mnyla

FOR SA LK. THREE FARMS, TWO
miles fioiu tic Port Royal Railroad, in

tue Whippy bweriip neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, one 335 aeres, and one iso
acres, hindi Farm contains one hundred acres

good plaining land, with two to three comfort¬
able cabins un each: also well timbered, good
range forcattle und hogs, mid perfectly healthy
lill the seasons. For particulars apply to K. I).
IL, Barnwell Village. _m ay io

110 PRINTERS-FOR SALE, A RUG-
GLES'S Rotary Card and Billhead PRESS,

4ii by 7 luclics lusidc oí Olíase. Tho press ls in
perfect working order, ami is capable or being
worked at thc rate of 2000 impressions per hour.
ls sold to make room Tor a larger one. Price $100
cash. Apply at Ti:K NEWS Job Olllce. may3

financial.

JJ E N Ii Y H. BOODY A CO.,

BANKERS

AND

R A I L W A Y A G E NTS,

No. 12 WAL:, STREET, NEW VORK,

Make Collections, pay Coupons and Dividends,

Buy and Sell Governments, Railway Bonds, and

other Securities on Commission.
8&"Particular attention given to Hie negotia¬

tion of Railway and other Corporate loans.

N. B.-Interest allowed ou deposits.
New York, May 2d, 1570.

H. H. Boony. D. A. BOODY. H. P. BOODY.
inay7

MRS. E. KEOGH OFFERS HER
services asa CHIROPODIST, to the ladies

ami gentlemen or Charleston. Special attention
paid to Ute cure of corns, Bunions, Ingrowing
Nails, Ac. (.'an be seen at her resilience. No. 6
Pitt street, from io A. M. to 2 P. M., and 3 to 5
P. M.

I think lt my duty to the public, to state that
Mrs. KEOGH is, in my opinion, Hie best Chiropo¬
dist of the day. Her" operations don't elvo pain,
and arc very successful. B. NORTH. M. D.
Tueundersigned recommend Mrs. KEOGH, hav¬

ing known for many years the entire satisfac¬
tion expressed by numerous persons in this city,
or her skill and success as a Chiropodist.

GEORGI; BUIST.
F.LI \S HORLBECK, M. D.,

ma*2i W. M. FITCH, M. D.

I
Ehrrj t£ooos, Ssc.

M PORTANT TO ALL,

AN ADDITIONAL REDUCTION OF 10 TO 2
PER CENT,

lias bo::, -arfé In our

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE .STOCK OF I'P.

GOODS.
Tcia opjvorranlty should no: bc lost sig'at c.".

The ioi:ow:r.g Prices will induce Dry Gc-cd
.îtyers co make their purchases at our Store:

KINE LEKOS ASSORTED COLORS. IS CENTS
FORMERLY 25 CENTS.

CHINA DRESS GOODS. Beautiful Designs wit
Silk Flowers-newly introduce'1.-only

'?A can's, worth 60 cent?.

To suit the demand, we hav>;- opened SO piece
-more of those CHEAP BAREGES,'

at 6>j cents, wort." 15 c^nts.

Ono case of COLORED MUSLINS, Fast Colors, re
duced :o LS cents, formerly là and li cents.

A lot of fine LACE POINT, BAREGE ar,d GRENA¬
DINE, and other Fancy Styles of SUMMER

SHAWLS, at very low ligures.
OOO dozen (Duplicad) :-5 LINEN HANDKER

CHIEFS. TO cents per dozen.

20 pieces of -1-4 CHECK MATTING, splendid qua'.!
ty, only 33Jj cents per yard.

10plece3or 4-4 WHITE MATTING, good quail',
only co cents per yard.

10 pieces of WHITE LINEN" DUCK, at 50, K> and
75 cents per yard, each worth -.'0 cents more.

50 pieces BOBBINKT, for Pavilion?, only S3 Ti

worth $4 GO.

All other goods ut correspondingly reduced pri
ces. Take your choice, but cull In time at

FCRC1ÍGOTT A BRO'S.,
No. 427 King street, corner of Calhoun.

ninySl

Ç\ LT E A P GOODS!

D lt 2 S S GOO D S R E I » Ü CED!

J. R. READ Sc C O. ^-

Would respectfully announce to theii-^jjieuds and
the public generally, fha: they are In receipt of
the following CHEAP GOODS, which will be sold
for CASU on and after this date :

FRENCH PERCALES and CAMBRICS, at 25
cents.
French Muslins and Organdies, at 25 cents.
Fine Colored Linens, for Suits, at ttf cents.
Brocade Grenadines and Bareges, at 25 cents.

PRICES REDUCED!
Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS, comprising

JAPANESE CLOTHS, Lenos, Mo/.ambiqucs and
Bareges, we shall oifer until the close of thc sea¬

son at less than New York COST PRICES. We
call attention particularly to the following Goods
and prices :

Lenos at 20 cents, formerly 30 cents per yard.
Japanese Cloths 25 to 40 cents, formerly 37,'i to

50 cents.
French Percales reduced from 37,'i to 25 cents.
French Muslins reduced from 37 jj to 25 cents.
Wc guarantee our prices, and to reduce our

stock of Dress G^ods will oner tuc same at a re¬

duction of 25 per cent. Lathes arc invited to ex¬

amine our Goods and prices.

N i: w GOODS:
WHITE GOODS, Piques, Nainsooks, Mull Mus¬

lin, Swiss Muslin. Also, Corded, Striped and

Fancy MUSLIN, something new.
Fine Hemmed Stitch L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,

for Ladies, superior article, at 25 cents.
Kn liles in variety, 50 cents to 32.
Sea Side Parasols, all styles and prices.

BLACK LACE POINTS.
Wc have received, per last steamers from New

York, another complete linc of BLACK LACE
POINTS, from $10 to $93, worth §15 to *50, which
we are oiieriug at marked down prices for cash.

iiiayJú-wfm.lmos_J. R. HEAP k CO.

gTOLL, WEBIi & CO.,

Nos/ 257 and 28 0 KING STREET,
ONE noon liELOw WK v.voirrn STUEET.

Respectfully Inform law friends and customers

that they have now in store a complete assortment
of Goods, in t heir line, all of which they arc offering
at small advance on New York cost. We guaran¬
tee our prices, and beg on examination of our

stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ont STOCK CONSISTS IN PAUT:

3-4 LONGCLOTIIS, S, 10 and 12 yards for $1
T-s Lungclotlts, 12jj, 15. M'tc. per yard
4-4 Longclotlifl, 12JÍ, 15, 15, 20, 25c. per yard
lo, ll and 12-4 Sheetings
Pillow Cottons
Brown und Bleached Twill Jeans
3-4, 7-s, 4-4 Heavy and Fine Brown?
Domestic Ginghams, I2jj to ISc. per yard
Super French Ginghams, -2'ic. per yard
Prims, s, io, 12 and 16yards for ii.

¡ LINENS.
4-4 IRISH LINENS, at all prices
Pillow Linens
Liuen Sheetings
Bird-Eye and Russian Diapers
5- 4 Bleached Table Damask, soc. to .J2 25
Brown Linen Table Damask, 50c. to cl per yard
Crash, 10. li-:. 15 and ^0c.
Damask Doylies
Damask Table Napkins.

STOLL, WEBB ¿ CO.,
Nos. 2S7 and 259 King street.

maj4-ws:i'. _

D RESS GOODS

BAREGES, 12;.' to 20c. per yard
Embroidered Grenadines, 25c. per yard
Plaid and Stripe Lenos, üöc. per yard
Large lot Plain and Figured Goods, at only 20c.

per yard.
ALSO,

Lot COLORED MUSLINS, 12«, 15 and 20c.

Super French Muslins, 25, 30 and 35c.

STOLL, WEBB St CO.,
Nos. 23" and 239 King street.

may4-wsm6mos

B LACK GOODS

BLACK ALPACAS, 30, 35 and 40c.
Super Black Alpacas, 50c. to SI 50
Black Bombazines, cheap
Black Wool DcLalnes, all pricci
Black Challies
Black Iron Grenadine
8-4 BlacK Iron Grenadine
S-4 Black Shawl Barege
Black Bareges anti Crape Moretz
One lot Crape Murctz, at 25c. per yard.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
Nos. 237 and 239 King street.

may4-wsm5inos

QHEAP EMBROIDERIES
is

CAMBRICS, EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS
Swiss Edgings ami Inscrtlcgs
Cambric Bands
Embroidered Cambric Collara
Embroidered Linen Sets
Lace Collars, very cheap.

STOLL, WEBB ic CO.,
Nos. 257 aud 230 King street,

mavl-wsm-iinos

B LACK LACE SHAWLS

A FULL ASSORTMENT, just opened at

STOLL, WEBB & CO.'S,
Nos. 237 and 253 King street.

may4-w¿mjmoj

?amusements.

F A R E W E L L CONCERT.

Mr. KEMMERER, assisted by his large Class of
nearly 200 young Singers, will give a FAREWELL
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT, at Hibernian Hall,
on WEDNESDAY EYKNINO, June 1st.
Tickets 25 cents; Children 15 cents. Reserved

Seats 10 cents extra. Concert commences at quar-
t?r-pasr g o'clock._m ay31-2»

?piCNIC AND TARGET SHOOTING.

THE HERMAN FIRE COMPANY will gt^e a PIC¬
NIC at Mount Pleasant on WEDNESDAY, Jone ist.
The boat will leave at 10 A. M., 1 P. M.. S P. M.
and 6 P. M.. returning at io o'clock at night.
Members are requested to attend In uniform.
Refreshments furnished ot Bequest's Hall.

maygo-g_THE COMMITTEE.
OLLER SKATING

AT

ACADEMY OP M ü S TC HALL,
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 9.

The assemblies will be as follows: MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from

4 to 6 o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies, 50 cents; Chil-

dren, 25 cents. Tickets in packages of twelve,
$3. Cse of Skates. 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and children, in¬

cluding use of Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, inclu¬
ding use of Skates. 50 cents. may7-lrao

T
insurance.

II E C O T T O NSTATE S

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MACON, G E O R GI A.

Authorized Capital.$2,000,000
Guaranteed capital. $500,000

ONE FIUNDkED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities ol'Georgia.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities of South Caro¬
lina for Security ol' Policyholders.

OFFICERS AT 1TACON, GEORGIA:

WM. JOHNSTON. President.
WM.S. DOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBEA It. Secretary.
C. P. McCAY, Actuary.
JOHN W. BURKE, General Agent.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommended by the following geutlcmen, who
have examined its Charter and prospectus:
Col. WM. JOHNSTON, President Charlotte, C. A A.

R R
G»n. WADE HAMPTON, Columbia, S. C.
Col. L. D. CHILDS, President Carolina National

Bank, Columbia, S. C. v.
Col. JAMES G. GIBBES. Columbia, S. C.
Colonel JAMES H. RION, Wlnnsboro', S. C.
General M. C. BUTLER. Edgefleld.
General ROBERT TOOMBS. of Georgia, Ac, Ac.

BURDELL BROS. Agents.
Corner Broad and State streets.

T. L. OG I ER, M. D., Examining Physician,
april rawlyr

QÜAED1AN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IK 1S59.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASU DiVIDEND (FIFTY) 50 PER CENT.

8TATEMENT.
Polices in force.$25,000,000

Assets. 1,500,000
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICERS.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vlce-Presld-nr.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermilyc, Ba»ker, (Vermllye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.

Bcnj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam
Sugar Kenning Company.

Aaron Arnold, Firm or Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard IL Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Wm. Wllkens, Firm or wakens A Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Mercnant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyicr, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Uopc, President Commenta'. Fire-Insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth A7cr.ae anc'

Twenty-third street.
Edward ll. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee. Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM J¿ ISSEÄTKL,
Genera1. Agents for South Carolina and Georgia

Otllce No. 40 Broad street,

Charleston, s. C.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
isms

vSrocerics, L'iquovs, &c.

JUST RECEIVED-
CARBOLATE OF LIME, thc best Disinfectant

and destroyer of Ruts, Mice Bugs, Cockroaches,
Ac. A small quantity placed where they frequent
will at once disperse them.
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex¬

tractor.
A fresh supply or Fleming's Worm Confections,

thc most reliable in use.
Also, a rresn supply of SEAL OLEl'M, thc great,

remedy Tor Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BA ER,
ma.vGO No. 131 Meeting street.

rjnHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.

Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURI¬
FYING AND PURCATIVE HERBS, (In Pills or
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from Impure blood and Imper¬
fect digestion.

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro¬
fessor Louis Wundiam, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.),
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Gout Tincture.
Eye Water.

Wundwasser (thc German "Painkiller.)
For sale l-y Dr. H. DAER,
maySO No. 131 Meeting street.

?pRENCII PATENT MEDICINES.

Prepared bv Grimault ,v- Co., Paris :

SYRUP OF ll YPOPHOSPllATE OF LIME, a sov¬

ereign remedy in phthisis-relieves, Coughs,
Nightsweats, Ac
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac.
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss of appetite, Ac.
Iodized Syrup or Horseradish, Invaluable for

persons unable to take Codliver Oil-especially
recommended In cutaneous affections, and as a

most powerful depurative.
Mutiuo Capsules and Matico Injection, a sure,

quick and harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges or thc Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and effective remedy Tor functional de¬
rangement or the digestive organs.
Troches or Pepsine ami Paucreatinc.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottln.
VOMITIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cottln.
Dragees de Santonlve.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. II. BARR,

maySO _No. 131 Meeting street.

T ONDON PORTER AND ALE.

A/TOBl \ S'S SONS offer for sale PORTER and ALE
in quarts and pints ol' the ravonte brand, Edward
& George Hibben. Loudon._may4 wslmo

/COGNAC ANULA ROCHELLE BRANDY

A TOBIAS'S SONS offer for sale favorite brands
ofabore BRANDYiln quarters and eighths, in U. S.
Bonded Warehouse. mayl wslmo

<8>xocexiesf ¿iqutrrs, Ssc.

ÇS O R N. .

10,000 BUSHELS STRICTLY PRIME WHITE
CORN, in Store ami Lanülnn.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
Juul-3_
Q O R N AFLOAT.

11,000 bushel Prime White CORN
S.''00 bushels Prime Yellow Com
1.000 bushels Prime Oats.

Landing per Ship Alice Mlnott and Schooner
May Morn. For sale by WEST A- JONES,

j mil so. 70 East Bay.

H AY LANDING.

250 bales CHOICE HAY. landing per Schooner
Lily. WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
junl-i

JJACON, FLOUR AND MOLASSES.
20 hilda. Choice Western SHOULDERS
10 hhds. No. 2 Western Shoulders
50 boxes Choice D. S. Western Shoulders
15 hhds. Choice C. R. Sides
25 casks Davis's Diamond Hams
io hbls. Sugar-cured Strips

300 bbl?., various jrrades, Fresh Flour
loo hhds., tierces and bbls. Muscovado Molasses.
In store and for sale bv

BERNARD O'NEILL.
may31-2_East Bay.

FOUR HUNDRED BOXES GEORGE'S
AND GRAND BANK PREPARED CODFISH.

Put up expressly for Family use in 1, 2 and 5
pound boxes, at 10 cents perpound.
- bbls. Smoked Beer, warranted, at a low

price, at-the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,'

Siuthwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. may27

J EFFOEDS 4 CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
IS hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
¿9 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 ¡bs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Side*
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Fioir

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coifee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. jan25 tuwthemoB

gKEHAN'S GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,
CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,
" * NORTU RIVER,*

Opposite the Savannah Pier, and hair a blocfc
from the Charleston Steamers Pier, Ko. 5.

This celebrated ALE is now sold at the low cash
price, per dozen, viz:
Golden Ale, glass, pints, per dozen, $150.
Golden Ale, stone, pints, per dozen, SI 63.
Brown Stout and Porter, per dozen, $160.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen, $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, perdozen, $3.
East India Pale Ale, pints, per dozen, $1 75.
London and Dublin Porter and Scotch Ales at the

lowest cash prices.
Clarets. Port and Sherry, In cases.
Champagnes, Foreign aud Domestic, at very re¬

duced prices.
43- All Goods shipped and insured free
aprs fmwjmoa_
JJ & H. W. CAT HER WOOD'S

EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

In order to facllifnc the supply of our PURE
OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
former numerous customers at the South-we
have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS Si COrour
Agents, who by this arrangement, are enabled to
supply thc trade at prices which will Insure satis¬
faction. H. A H. W. CATHERWOOD.

H. & H. W. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

50 barrels of thc above FAVORITE WHISKIES,
consisting of X, XX. XXX, XXXX, and NECTAR
and CABINET BRANDS, and also of lower grades.
Now landing and for sale low by

H. GERDTS A CO.,
aprl3 wfmSmos_No. 105 East Bay.

Çj_EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

ARE RECE1VINO AND IIAVE IN STORE:
500 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java COFFEE
400 bbls. Relined Sugar
50 hhds. Porto Rico and Muscovado Sugars
50 hhds. Muscovado Molasses
250 hhds. Reboiled Cuba Molasses
"5 hhds. New Crop Cuba Clayed Molasses
100 bbls. Golden Syrup
500 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails
Orange Rifle Powder, Shot, Lead, Caps, Candy.

Soda and Sugar Crackers, Starch. Oysters, Sar¬
dines, Soda in kegs and papers, Candles, Grind¬
stones, Buckets, Rice, Ac, Ac.
apr27 wIm2mos

IREC T IMPORTATION,
GENUINE ENGLISH GOODS.D

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP
Low's Honey Soap
Low's Elder Flower Soap
Low's Glycerine Soup
Low's Pomades \
Henry's Magnesia

Piesse and Lnbtn's Perfumes
Bank of Flowers
Dalby's Carminative
Kcating's Cough Lozenges.

G. J. LUUN,
Apothecary and Druggist.

Southeast corner King and John streets.

marj;-:mw5mos Charleston.S. C.

JJ AVIS & MILLER'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

QUALITY STILL FURTHER IMPROVED.

Wc beg leave respectrully to call the attention
or the public to our Superior Flavoring Extracts.
As ten years have now elapsed since we first in¬
troduced them to the notice or the American pub¬
lic, wc deem it unnecessary at present to enter
into a lengthy description or their merits, Ac.
There is hardly a city or town or any note in the
country into 11luca they have not found their
way. The reitwn or this widespread popularity
ami dally increasing demand is owing entirely to
their peculiar excellence and intrinsic worth.
Being dficrmuieil to make them the Standard Ex¬
traéis «1 lite day, wo have still further improved
their quality, ami now we firmly and honestly be-
lleveGua iiioy stund without a rival. Our Vanilla
Extract cannot be surpassed for richness and
delicacy nf ilavor. lt is a strictly pure and high¬
ly concentrated Extract of Vanilla Beans. In
sliort, we think it the best that ls made, at least,
this ls the decision of the best Judges in thc coun¬
try. Wc don't pretend to compete in price with
many of tim so-called Flavoring Extracts of the
day, whicn arc really but worthless compounds,
undeserving of the name.
For uuaiity and style, we defy competition.

DAVIS & MILLER'S

PURE YEAST POWDER
A substitute for Yeast ia making Hot Bread,

Rolls and Batter Cakes of every description, hav-
bur I he advantage of making the dough or batter
perfectly light, and ready ror baking without;
delay, and greatly diminishing the hability to
become sour.
Many dyspeptics, who cannot tolerate fresh,

light cakes when made with yeast, can eat them
with Impunity when raised iu this way.
When used according to directions, it is war¬

ranted to make rich, sweet, light and nutritious
Bread and Biscuit, Mullins, Wallies, Corn Bread,
all kinds or Griddle cakes, also Boiled Puddings,
Dumplings, Pot Pies, Ac.

PREPARED ONLT UV

DAVIS & MILLER,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. J. MILLER, Sole Proprietor.
Wc have been appointed Agents for the S:a*e

or South Carolina ror the above desirable gooda,
and eau oder them to the trade at proprietors'
prices.

C00DR1CU, WINEMAN Sc CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggist^

mell 12 smwómoso&c Charleston, 8.0


